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Abstract
Dynamic response of spin accumulation to a time-dependent magnetic field has been investigated
in a ferromagnetic/nonmagnetic bilayer under ferromagnetic resonance. In this system, magneti-
zation precession driven by a microwave generates direct-current (dc) and alternate-current (ac)
spin accumulation in the nonmagnetic layer by the spin pumping. The ac spin accumulation is
coupled with the microwave magnetic field through a dynamical Hanle spin precession, giving rise
to rectified spin accumulation comparable with the dc spin accumulation directly generated by the
spin pumping.
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FIG. 1: A schematic illustration of the spin pumping and dynamical Hanle effect. M(t) and h(t)
are the magnetization and microwave magnetic field, respectively. The spin pumping creates ac
spin accumulation δmy(t), which is rectified through the spin precession induced by h(t), giving
rise to dc spin accumulation δmHanlez .
Rectification effects are fundamental in electrical, optical, and magnetic systems. An
electrical rectifier is used to convert an alternating current to a direct current. The
rectifier essentially strips the high-frequency or alternating part from the incoming cur-
rent and delivers a low-frequency current, which is based on the trigonometric relation:
cosω1t cosω2t = (1/2)[cos(ω1− ω2)t+ cos(ω1 + ω2)t]; when two waves of frequencies ω1 and
ω2 are combined, the difference-frequency and sum-frequency terms appear. If the frequen-
cies satisfy ω1 = ω2, the term cos(ω1−ω2)t gives rise to a direct-current (dc) signal. A similar
dynamic response to the product of alternate-current (ac) spin accumulation and a time-
dependent magnetic field is the origin of a spin rectification effect induced by a dynamical
Hanle effect presented in this paper.
The Hanle effect refers to the variation of spin accumulation δm in response to a magnetic
field H applied perpendicular to the spin-polarization direction1–3; when a nonmagnet is
exposed to a magnetic field, spins in the nonmagnet start to precess around H as ∂δm/∂t =
−γδm×H.
In this letter, we show rectification of ac spin accumulation through spin precession in-
duced by a time-dependent magnetic field: a dynamical Hanle effect. The dynamical Hanle
effect is discussed in a ferromagnetic/nonmagnetic (F/N) junction under ferromagnetic res-
onance, where uniform magnetization precession is driven by a microwave magnetic field.
In this system, the magnetization precession generates dc and ac spin accumulation, or spin
currents, in the N layer by the spin pumping.4 The dc-component of the spin pumping has
been intensely studied in recent years.5–11 In contrast, the ac-component of the spin pumping
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FIG. 2: The ratio |δmy(t)|/δm
dc
z of the magnitude of the ac spin accumulation |δmy(t)| to that
of the dc spin accumulation δmdcz directly induced by the spin pumping as a function of the spin
relaxation time τ in the nonmagnetic layer for 4piMs = 0.745 T, h = 0.01 mT, α = 0.01, and
f = 9.4 GHz. The inset shows Gilbert damping constant α dependence of |δmy(t)|/δm
dc
z .
has been directly observed only recently.12 Here, we show that the ac-component of the spin
pumping not only generates an ac electric voltage through the inverse spin Hall effect but
also generates, through the dynamical Hanle spin precession, large dc spin accumulation
comparable with the dc spin accumulation directly generated by the dc-component of the
spin pumping. This finding offers a way to generate a large dc electric voltage from the
ac-component of the spin pumping using the inverse spin Hall effect.
The spin pumping in a F/N junction generates a spin current js(t) and spin accumulation
δm(t) in the N layer.4–11,13–18 The spin current density created by the spin pumping is
expressed as13,14
js(t) =
~
4pi
g↑↓eff
1
M2s
(
M(t)×
dM(t)
dt
)
, (1)
where g↑↓eff is the spin pumping conductance and Ms is the saturation value of magnetization
M. Equation (1) shows that the spin pumping generates two types of spin currents; a dc
spin current with the spin polarization direction along the z axis, i.e. the magnetization
precession axis, and an ac spin current whose spin polarization direction oscillates in the
x-y plane under the ferromagnetic resonance (FMR) condition [see Fig. 1]. In a F/N thin
film, where the magnetocrystalline anisotropy can be neglected and a microwave magnetic
field h(t) = (h cosωt, 0, 0) is applied along the x axis, the dc and ac spin currents with the
spin polarization direction along z and y axis at the resonance condition are obtained from
3
Eq. (1) with the Landau-Lifshitz-Gilbert equation by ignoring the second-order contribution
of the precession amplitude as19
jzs =
g↑↓effh
2γ2~
(
2piMsγ +
√
4pi2Ms
2γ2 + ω2
)
16piα2
(
4pi2Ms
2γ2 + ω2
) , (2)
jys (t) = j
y
s1 cosωt− j
y
s2 sinωt, (3)
where
jys1 =
g↑↓effhγ~
(
2piMsγ +
√
4pi2Ms
2γ2 + ω2
)
8piα
√
4pi2Ms
2γ2 + ω2
, (4)
jys2 =
g↑↓effhγ~ω
8pi
√
4pi2Ms
2γ2 + ω2
. (5)
Here, γ and α are the gyromagnetic ratio and the Gilbert damping constant, respectively. In
the N layer, the dynamics of spin accumulation δm(x, t) = (δmx(t), δmy(t), δmz(t)) induced
by the spin pumping is obtained from20
∂δm(x, t)
∂t
= −γδm(x, t)×Heff(t)−
δm(x, t)
τ
+D∇2δm(x, t) + js(t)δ(x), (6)
where Heff is the effective magnetic field, τ is the spin relaxation time, and D is the diffusion
coefficient in the N layer. For simplicity, in the following discussions, we neglect the external
magnetic field and consider the system where the N layer is thin enough so that the spin
diffusion term can be neglected.
The magnitude of the ac and dc spin accumulation directly generated by the spin pump-
ing, i.e., the spin accumulation in the absence of the spin precession: δm×Heff = 0, depends
critically on the spin relaxation time τ in the N layer. In the absence of the spin precession,
the ac spin accumulation δmy(t) induced by the spin pumping is obtained from Eqs. (3) and
(6) as
δmy(t) =
τ
1 + (ωτ)2
[(jys1 + ωτj
y
s2) cosωt+ (ωτj
y
s1 − j
y
s2) sinωt] . (7)
Using Eq. (7), we plot the ratio of the ac to dc spin accumulation, |δmy(t)|/δm
dc
z , in Fig. 2,
where the dc spin accumulation δmdcz directly generated by the spin pumping is obtained
from Eq. (6): dδmz
dc/dt = 0 = −δmz
dc/τ + jzs . Here, 4piMs = 0.745 T, h = 0.01 mT,
γ = 1.86 × 1011 T−1s−1, α = 0.01, and f = 9.4 GHz were used for the calculation, where
ω = 2pif and f is the microwave frequency. Figure 2 shows that |δmy(t)|/δm
dc
z changes
critically around τ ≃ 1/ω = 1.7×10−11 s. In a material with τ ≫ 1/ω, where the time scale
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FIG. 3: The ratio δmHanlez /δm
dc
z of the dc spin accumulation induced by the Hanle effect δm
Hanle
z
to that induced by the spin pumping δmdcz calculated for different Gilbert damping constants α
with 4piMs = 0.745 T, h = 0.01 mT, and f = 9.4 GHz.
of the oscillation of the ac spin accumulation 1/ω is much faster than the spin relaxation
time τ , the ac spin accumulation induced by the spin pumping is almost averaged out,
whereas the dc spin accumulation can be accumulated in the time scale of τ . In contrast,
in a material with τ ≪ 1/ω, the spins injected into the N layer relaxes before cancelling
out the ac spin accumulation. Here note that the ac spin current jys is much larger than
the dc spin current jzs , since the cone angle of the magnetization precession is typically
less than 1◦, resulting the large ac spin accumulation |δmy(t)| compared with the dc spin
accumulation δmdcz in this system. In fact, as shown in the inset to Fig. 2, |δmy(t)| increases
with the Gilbert damping constant α, showing that the ac spin accumulation is significant
at small amplitudes of magnetization precession, since the precession amplitude decreases
with increasing α.
The ac spin accumulation δmy(t) induced by the spin pumping creates rectified spin accu-
mulation δmHanlez with the spin polarization direction along the z axis through the dynamical
Hanle effect; δmy(t) is rectified by the applied microwave magnetic field h(t) = (h cosωt, 0, 0)
because of the spin-precession term in Eq. (6): −γδm(x, t)× h(t). By neglecting a contri-
bution from δmz on δmy, the z component of the spin accumulation due to the precession
of δmy(t) induced by h(t) is obtained from dδmz(t)/dt = γδmy(t)h cosωt− δmz(t)/τ . The
spin precession term γδmy(t)h cosωt with the term δmy(t) ∝ cosωt gives rise to rectified dc
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FIG. 4: δmHanlez /δm
dc
z calculated for different microwave frequencies f as a function of the spin
relaxation time τ . 4piMs = 0.745 T, h = 0.01 mT, and α = 0.05 were used for the calculation. The
inset shows f dependence of the maximum value of δmHanlez /δm
dc
z , i.e., δm
Hanle
z /δm
dc
z at τ = 1/ω.
spin accumulation δmHanlez = (ω/2pi)
∫ 2pi/ω
0
δmz(t)dt:
δmHanlez =
hγτ 2(jys1 + ωτj
y
s2)
2
[
1 + (ωτ)2
] . (8)
In Fig. 3, we show the ratio of the dc spin accumulation δmHanlez induced by the dynamical
Hanle effect to the dc spin accumulation δmdcz = τj
z
s directly induced by the dc spin pumping:
δmHanlez
δmdcz
=
ατ
(
4pi2Ms
2γ2 + ω2
) [
2piMsγ + ατω
2 +
√
4pi2Ms
2γ2 + ω2
]
[
1 + (ωτ)2
] [
ω2 + 2piMsγ
(
2piMsγ +
√
4pi2Ms
2γ2 + ω2
)] (9)
for 4piMs = 0.745 T and f = 9.4 GHz. Figure 3 shows that δm
Hanle
z /δm
dc
z is maximized
around τ ≃ 1/ω = 1.7× 10−11 s. Here note that τ ≃ 1/ω is the spin relaxation time where
the ratio of the ac to dc spin accumulation, |δmy(t)|/δm
dc
z , changes drastically [see Fig. 2],
suggesting that it is important to consider separately the two situations: τ ≪ 1/ω and
τ ≫ 1/ω. In a material with τ ≪ 1/ω, spins injected into the N layer relax before the
precession of δmy(t) due to h(t), resulting the suppression of δm
Hanle
z as Fig. 3. In contrast,
in a material with τ ≫ 1/ω, δmHanlez is suppressed by the suppression of |δmy(t)|/δm
dc
z
[see Fig. 2], resulting the peak structure of δmHanlez /δm
dc
z with respect to τ . Therefore,
the dynamical Hanle effect is maximized in a material with the spin relaxation time of
τ ≃ 1/ω, showing that the rectification can be controlled by tuning the microwave frequency
f = ω/(2pi).
6
The rectification effect is also sensitive to the Gilbert damping constant α of the F
layer as shown in Fig. 3; the dynamical Hanle spin precession is efficient in a system with
large α. This is due to the fact that the ac spin accumulation δmy(t) induced by the spin
pumping becomes significant compared with the dc spin accumulation δmdcz with increasing
α as shown in the inset to Fig. 2. At first sight, this result seems to imply that the spin
rectification depends also on the amplitude of the microwave magnetic field h, since the
cone angle of the magnetization precession decreases with decreasing h, or |δmy(t)|/δm
dc
z
increases with decreasing h. However, this compensates the decrease of the spin-precession
term; by decreasing h, the spin-precession term δm×Heff also decreases, resulting that the
rectification of the spin accumulation is independent of h as described in Eq. (9).
The magnitude of the rectified spin accumulation δmHanlez can be comparable with that
of the dc spin accumulation δmdcz directly induced by the dc spin pumping at low microwave
frequencies. Figure 4 shows δmHanlez /δm
dc
z at different microwave frequencies f calculated
using Eq. (9) with 4piMs = 0.745 T and α = 0.05. Figure 4 shows that the spin relaxation
time τmax at which δm
Hanle
z is maximized increases with decreasing f because of τmax ≃ 1/ω.
Notably, the maximum value of δmHanlez /δm
dc
z increases with decreasing f [see also the inset
to Fig. 4], and δmHanlez exceeds 50% of δm
dc
z at f = 0.45 GHz. Since the rectification depends
on the magnetic damping α as shown in Fig. 3, δmHanlez can be further enhanced by selecting
a spin injector ferromagnet with a large magnetic damping α, providing a route for realizing
δmHanlez /δm
dc
z > 100%.
In summary, we have shown that ac spin accumulation generated by the spin pumping
is rectified through spin precession induced by a microwave magnetic field: the dynamical
Hanle effect. The magnitude of the rectified spin accumulation can be comparable with
that of the dc spin accumulation directly induced by the spin pumping. The rectification is
sensitive to the Gilbert damping constant and microwave frequency, providing a route for
generating giant dc spin accumulation through the dynamical Hanle effect.
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